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NOTE: Because of serious famlly lI1ness, I{rs. Cec11la Flnnigan has
tendered. her resignatlon as Corcespond.lng Secretary. This vacancy w111
be flIled. at the Aprl1 meetlng.
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The next meetlng of The Ontarlo Archaeologlcal Society w111 be
held at 8 p.m.. Wednesd.ay, Aprl1 20, 1rr Boom Z5Z, Board of Ed.ucation
Centre, a55 College Street, Torontoo

Our speaker thls month w111 be Dr. Bobert C. Dalley of the
Department of Anthropology, Unlversity of Toronto. His subject, Ontario
Archaeolog1 will cover the entire field at Iarge, and certain aspects
in detall.

lrle thlnk this wl1l be a most informative and- stimulating meetlng
- and one you will not want to uriss I ,, _)i ri

TI{E MABCH MEEqII\jG

l{embers 1n attendance at our Merch meetlng were treated. to a
colour slld,e tour of varlous archaeologieal sites in eastern Afnica,
courtesy of Dr. C.H.D. Clarke - a very able and entertaining guid.e.
Consid-erable interest was shown In the Early Man excavatlons at 0lduvat
Gorge, h Tanzanla, and. more than a 11tt1e surprise expressed by someat the slmllarlty of the pottery from some of the later sltes t-ir ttre
area to that of the MldilLe Wood,land. ware of Ontarlo,
UOBKSHOP SESSIONS

Despite the sleet storm of March !21L1, a few hand"y enthusiasts
attend.ed. the Oshawa pottery lab., further red-uclng our backlog of
unprocessed artlfacts .
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At least one more sesslon w111 be reo;rlred- to complete thls iob,
however, and it 1s hoped- that arrangements for thls session can be
a/rnounced. at the April meeting"

PUBLICATIONS

We are pleased- to report that Publicat;-on /19 is now in the hand.s
of the prlnter and" ls expected. to be ready for distrlbution to the
membershlp sometlme in May.

Dr. Churcher, chairman of the Publlcatlons Commlttee, 1s not
resting on his laurels, however, and. 1s atready solicltlng manuscripts
for Publication #!0. Submissions should be ad.dressed to: Dr. C.S.
Churcher, 20 Binscarth Boad., Toronto 5, Ontario.

NEWS OF MEMBEBS

Wh1le seeking ploneer items for the Bowmanvllle Historlcal Museum,
Mr. Forrest D111in[ recently d-lscovered. a co]tection of Archalc artlfacfs
from a hitherto unreported- site in the Newcastle area.

Arrangements have been mad-e to lnvestigate this slte just as
soon as the weather permlts.

CoI. James Pendergast reports that the National Museum of Canad"a
plans to publlsh a manuscrlpt ent1t1ed., rrCartierts Hochelaga and. the
Dawson S1te.'t This seven-part work, which d-eals wlth all aspects of the
supposed. slte visited by Cartler tn tJ)J, contains contrlbulions by
CoI. Pend.ergast, Mr. Bruce Trlgger, Dr. James E. And.erson, MP. Kerrneth
E. Kid.d-, and. Dr. William N. Fenton. As yet there 1s no flrm publication
d-ate, but it is expected- to be in prlnt next year.

Col. Pend-ergastts monogram on the Sa1em, irays Creek, and Beck-
stead, sltes is expected to be ln print very soon now. Thls report w111
provld-e further lnformatlon on the early lroquolan development in
eastern Ontario"

Other pro jects now und.er way or plarueed by Co1. Pendergast 1n-
clud-e a detailed- report on the multi-component Brophyts Point s1te,
and- the excavatlon this summer of an Iroquoian site 1n eastern Ontarlo
und"er the ausplces of the National Ivluseum of Cartada.

Mr. Stanley Vanderlaan will be one of the speakers al the forth-
comlng Annual Meeting of the New York State Archaeological Assoclatiotl.

Mr. Vand-erlaanrs work 1n the Nlagara Frontler atea of New York
State has contrlbuted. much to our understand-ing of thls area. Hls most
recent report on this work, r'The Ganshaw Slterr , was published. ln
Bulletln #35, a publlcation of the New York State Archaeologlcal
Assoclation"

ivrr. 8111 Benlson has now been transferred- to the lJorkmants
Compensatlon Hospltal in Toronto for f1nal treatment of his automoblle
accid-ent in jurles, and has progressed to the polnt where he 1s aIlowed.
home on weekend-s.
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Thls month $ie are pleased- to welcome Mr. D.A. Croft and- Mrs.
Doreen Hutchlnson into our membershlp.

RECENT AND FOBTHCOMING EVENTS

the tgth Annua1 Northwest Anthropological Conference was held-
this month at the Banff School of Fine Arts, Alberta. During the course
of thls conference, which ran from Aprl1 7L\1 to April 9th, fourteen
papers were presenied on lhe prehistoric and historlc archaeology of
western Canada and- the northwestern United- States.

To mark the 50th annlversary of the Lewis H. Morgan Chapter,.the
New York State Arehaeological Assbclation w111 hold its Annual Meetlng
al bhe Sheraton Hotel, Rochester, irlew York, or $aturday, April.2J. The
host chapter has struik special commemorative med-als bo mark this
historic occasion.

On Wednesday, I{ay 11 , at ?.30 P.rl., the East York Pub}lc Llbrary
w111 present an evening on Archaeology. The guest speaker will be Mr.
T. Cujrler Young, Jr., Isslstant Curator of tlie Near-Eastern Department
of the B.oyal Ontario Museum, and Assistant Professor of the Near-
Eastern Department, University College.

Mr Young wifl present an lllustrated. talk on Archaeology in
general, and his work on a large, early slte in lran in particular. A
d-iscussion period w111 fol1ow this taIk.

VIEidS AND COMIIiENTS

If you are involved in artlfacl anaLysls, there is a passage 1n
a very interestlng artlcle by D.J. I"iutvaney in the Iviarch issue of
Scientiflc Amerlcan entitled, rtThe Prehistory of the Australian
Aboriglnet', whlch should, raise a symirathelic lump 1n your throat. It
reads (page 9t), 'rThe present rub ln classifying AustraLian artifacts
is how to-decid-e where to draw bound-aries and what degree of emphasls
to glve s1ng1e culture trails. liithin each group of artlfacts there
are varlati6ns in slze, shape and- trimming. idhat crlteria, fol example
d.istlnguish.,.. The truttr is that early workers, myself included",
selected. an id-eaI lype and" then blurred the edges of distlnctlon by
treating d-eviatlons from this 1d.ea1 as atypical, even though the
d"eviations possessed. lrrkrerent def inable characterlsticts. rl

The Apri} lssue of the same publicatlon contains an artlcle by
Dudley T. Easby, Jr,, entitled., "Early lletallurgy in the New World''r,
that we recommbnd. for inclusion 1n your reference library - partleularly
if you are lnterested- in the technlques used. in manufacturlng the
varlous metal artlfacts that have been recovered. ln the Americas.

Page 5t of this issue should. hold- your interest as we]l.

gtanley Vanderlaanrs report on the Ganshaw site (see News of
l{embers) should. be read- by anyone 1n Ontario who is concerned" wlth
Iroquolan origlns and early d-evelopment. This slte has produced. more
exterlor bossed. pottery than any other so far d.iscovered in New York
State" Its posslble links wlth the Ontario serles should. be thoroughly
checked- out
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Soon to be publlshed. ln book form by the Pergamon Press ar"e the
results of the symposlum on the skeletal trotogy oI past populatlons,
hele ln London, England, last November by the Society for the Study
of Human Blology,

Thls publlcatlon should be of rea1. value to anyone lnterested
ln palaeopathology, or wlshlng to trace bhe movement and" lntermlxlng
of pnehlstorlc groups through bhe stud.y of their skeletal remalns. It
shouJ.cl also prove lnterestlng read-lng for anyone who partlclpated 1n
the Falrty ossuary excavatlon and subsequent processlng of the skeletal
remslas.

As a f ootnote to hls rtletter-to-the-edltorrr, whlch appeared In
the Janu&ry, L965 lssue of Arch-Notes, CoI. James Pendergast submlts
the following: -rThe ceramlc sample (from the Dawson slte) has been analysed.

uslng Foth the "pottery type" method. and. the 'tattrlbute" method..
The labter method- 1s baseil on rlm sherd. decoratlve motlf,
decoratlve technlque, and. shape. The results uslng both methoiLs
are closely parallel. Thls would appear to lnd.lcate that we may
be able to use the attrlbute nethod. to avold- the subJectlvlty
and. confuslon now assoclated. wlth the pottery type method. Thls
concluslon ls borne out by the results of a ?e-att&lysls of the
pottery from all seven sltes I have reported. upon ln thls area.
The resulbs of thls re-anaIysls and a comparlson of the Dawson
slte on thls basls ls contalnecl ln Part 5 of the paper (Cartlerts
Hochelaga and. the Dawson Sltett) 1a a klng slze table.r'

D1g tlne ls fast approachlng. Get out your equlpment aniL sharpen
your trowels we w1ll soon glve you an opportunlty to duII them.

NOTICE

Untl1 our new Correspondlng Secretary 1s Installed ln offlce,
please add-ress all corespondence to Presldent Axelson, 2l+7 Trumarr
Boad., Wll1owdale, Ontarlo.

8111 Donald.son, edltor,
1LL B1versid.e Drlve N.,
Oshawa, Ontarlo,
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